
SENATE RESOLUTION NO. 82

WHEREAS, The Senate of the State of Texas is pleased to
recognize Carmen Castillo-Adams, who is retiring on April 30, 2006,
after many years of loyal service with the Office of the
Comptroller of Public Accounts; and

WHEREAS, Carmen joined the comptroller ’s office in 1978 at
the field operations headquarters; through the years she has
served the office in numerous areas, including claims, account
maintenance, and executive administration; and

WHEREAS, Carmen is concluding her career in the
comptroller’s office as a senior policy analyst in the local
government assistance section of the technical assistance
division; in this position, she drafted fiscal notes and
conducted management reviews of cities and counties; and

WHEREAS, Throughout her career, Carmen has been noted for
her superior organizational skills and expertise; she has
handled her many responsibilities with exceptional efficiency
and dedication; and

WHEREAS, Carmen is a longtime member of the Mexican
American Comptroller Employees Association, an organization that
promotes fellowship, educational achievement, and community
service; she has served the association as an officer and has
served on many of its committees; and

WHEREAS, An exemplary employee, Carmen is admired and
respected by her colleagues, and her presence at the
comptroller’s office will be greatly missed; now, therefore, be
it

RESOLVED, That the Senate of the State of Texas,
79th Legislature, 3rd Called Session, hereby commend
Carmen Castillo-Adams on her exceptional service to the Office of
the Comptroller of Public Accounts and her many contributions to
our state and extend to her best wishes for the retirement years
ahead; and, be it further

RESOLVED, That a copy of this Resolution be prepared for
her as an expression of esteem from the Texas Senate.
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